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IN THE'FIELD OF SPORT ,

(i. Move LoDklng to the Ecorgnnlzatioa of-

tlieVostem Awociation.

FRANCHISES ARE IN STRONG DEMAND ,

-

Onmlm DC f V.-its the Mountaineer * by n-

fceori ) of J'lilrtccn to Two Mil-

vankcn
-

SliutH Out .Atlnnc-

nitulls
-

Oilier S-

ST. . 1'At-i , Minn. , Aupust IT. [Speclul Tclo
pram to fin; llii: : . ] Corr .pondoiico hnihcen-
golnp on the past fortnight , looking to the
reorganization of the Western association for
ncxtyenr. Sioux City Is lr Fintf money right
nloii.f( , Lincoln Is too small and merely an ex-

periment
¬

, and Denver Is too faraway to make
1C n desirable member. Feelers have been
thrown out to Chlcnpo nnd St. I-otila , looking
to the plnrlnjnf twins In those places in the
event of n break in tlio American association
or I'lnycrs' league , but it Is prolmblo thut
the teams will bo placed In other cities.
Detroit hns already signified Its deslro to
rome into Iho league , mid Grand
Rnplds Is nKo looked on with favor-
.Jt

.

lias 100,000 people , mm witn a winning
club could iiinko money. The other club will
doubtless ho located In Indianapolis , moneyed
men there having expressed adaslro to tnlco a
hand in such n league. The organization ns
thus mnpprd out would ho composed of the
cities of Milwaukee , Minneapolis , St. Paul ,

Omaha , ICarinas Cltv , Grand KupMs , Detroit
nnd liidliiiinpoHs , with an uggrogato popula-
tion of l,2, : ) , U30 pcopl-

o.Ktnnillng

.

ol'lliu Clubi.I-

II

.
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iOinahn lit , Dcnvi-r n-

.Dc.vvni
.

, Col. , August 17 , [Special Tclo-
gmtn

-

to Tnu Hiu.: ] Following is the score
of today's gutno :

flUMMAH-
V.I.arnod

.

runs Oniiilin II. Two base hltt
CurllsVuIsli , NinviiKiii , Iliuiiiliaii. Iliimu
runs t'lliiaviin. Wild ) iltulit"--rioi l , raiaii.-
Jlmcs

.
( in liallOlf I'lood ! l , ciH KiiKfin 5. lluses-

Htnlnii lly Jh'nvt-r II , bv Oiiiann r , - Lofton-
lianis Denver li.1 , Uninlin 7. lilt 1)V ball
Kcnrn.H. HtniPlconl lly I-'lnod I , hy Ka nn-
f . 1'assoil balls Tlniu of game Two
houi'.s. UnijilHJuvne. .

, ?Iitiniilills) 0-

.Minn.
.

. , August 1". ( Spcrlal
Telegram to Tin : BII; : . ] following Is the
6core of today's gumu :

Tolnli 0 4 37 ID 'l Totnli g t 27 U
11V INNl.NfiS.

Minneapolis 0 0 00 00 00 0-0Milwaukee 0 0 00 10 01 0 2
BU.MMUI-

V.Karnril
.

run-i Mllwtiiiki-o 1. liases stolen
I'oornian , Dalrymnlc , Vi'ulrli " . Donhlo plays

Tlioriilon , slrouk nnd Jnnt-scn ; Hyn andTftjlirisiiH) on lialN I'ooriiiaii 2. I'oltlt ,
AVt-leb. Stna-lc out lly Thornton-I. hy Kllli-n
8. Tlmo of ifiime Uno hour mill thirty mln-
utes.

-
. Umpires Ortilth) and T otoy.!

Kansas City : t , Sioux City 2.
KANSAS Grrv. Mo. , AiiRiist 17 , [Special

Telegram to TUB13iK.: . ] Following is the
score of today's game :

Jloovi-r , rf.0 021 0 llro'nin'Jb..O 0020Hlc.irlislh..l 1 r u 0 1'oui'll , Hi o 013 0 0
'arperiliMati.D 2 II l ) 0 lii-nlnn , M 0 0 a :) 1

Holland , as.I( -' 2 0 llSlii-lihtiiao , 0.1 1 U 0 0
Donnliue , O..U U 1.1 U U t'ovllii' , i 0 0 0 G 0-

Totnl ; i 827i8 2 Total 2 22711 3-

IIV ISX1NC1S.-

o
.

o o o o : i o o o :i
Sioux Oily 0 2-

8UMMAKV. .

runs ICunsiis Clt j- 1 , Plonx Oltv 0.
J liltM-Riiiiin , lldiiui Mini Smith.

Doulilu plays MiiiinliiK and MLMII-IIM , llonvnr-
anil Donalimllnsiison balls SsnltlH , ] } ovlln: i. .Slmuk ml lly.SnillliKbjIivlln4.) . Wildpllvh Dovlln. 1as.sod linlls DoiiuliuaS. Tlmo

Oneliourand llfty-flvo mlniiti-s. Umpire
aouvur ,

Ameilcait-
AT TOM : DO.

Toledo 9 , Urooklyn 7. '

AT ST , I.OtlS. '

St. Louis 2 , Athletics .

AT COI.U.MIIL'S.

Columbus M , Syracuse 1 ,

. ATi.outsviu.i : .
Loulsvlllo S, Hochostcr 2. ,

' The Iko'sTlps.A-
T

.

lllliailTON' .

First I'iico Nowhurp , Lemon Bloosom.
Sooond rni-u Mldillo.itAiiu , Assn.
Third ruco Miss Coiloy, Bella.
Fourth r.ico Tea Tray , (Jlomnnund.
Fifth I-.K.-U liarthcna (wit ) , Shena Van

(roll ) .

Sixth moo Kovor , St. Unko.

AT RAIl.VTOOA.

Flint rao3 Major Thornton , Matagorda
(filly ) .

Second race Pliny , CJoldfii Heel ,
Third ruco Forerunner , Vurlolla (filly ) .

. Fourth riii-o EuKenln , 1roillnuto.
Fifth race Pour! Hut. Bnstued.
Sixth rnco llamlct , Cortlcollo.

TotMonday's Uncos.-
AT

.
JIIUO1ITOX.

First niiv , flvo-elKhths of a mlle , selllnp
) , (Jast Steel , King Arthur ,

Utuort , Shatovi-r , 1J111 IJcrry , Sterllnt 'Lemon lilosHum , Snuando. Mirabenu , Cecilia ,
TonrNt , Jehu M , Alma ( Illly ) .

Second raw , ono nnd ono-slsctecnth miles ,
Rolling ( iiirrisnn , Ossa, Harrison , Middle-
Htono

-
, IlPinet , Marie , Tapnahonnoclc.

Thhil iMiit , three miles , Rolling Miss Cody ,
Klove , Uonunzn , llehi , Uochart , Dundee ,
IJotttt.-

k
.

Fourth rnoo , ono nnd ono-plghth miles-Ten
Troy , Ulennionnil , Flrelly , Vivid , KlRiinturo ,
MncUoth Sorrcnta , Keni , Dnko of Lcinster ,
Funnln H , Consignee , Sunshine.

Fifth ruco , three-fourths of a mile , selling
-i Soqueiu-a (colt) , Harthonft , Shona Van
(colt ) , Senuloa (eolt ) , , Pussnmoro ,
Ailulr, Franco * S. Austrlno (colt ) , Colds
Wood , Olcndolen ( tllly ) . KuHlillght.

Sixth f.ieo , ono mile , Welter AVcIfih-
thandleai ) St , Luke , Leo Christy , Linguist ,

, Futurity , llarrodaonn ;, Stonewall ,

IJover , Grey GowuiJl-

TBAUATOQA. .

First nu-e , nvo-clRhths of n mlle , maidens,
two-year-olds National , Misty Morning ,

Mauil U. , lion D'Or , Cutalone , Major Thorn.
ton , Cnnrleo , Quwr Olrl , i'ardoo Alpohm-
tllly( ) . Iliinsa , Unondafco , Mntngxmla ( llllv ) .

Second raeo, oaaand ono-olphth miles Al-
jnont

-

, Mora , Floodtlde , Eminence, I'huy ,

Uoldt-n Kcol.
Third nico. nvo-clgliths of a mile , two-

yearoldsFortrunner , 1'rlmaro , Saranae ,

Maggie WurJ , Lady Undo , Sir UUP , Lovelier ,

Lum , Hlmloocttp , Lulso lilaelcburn ( Varlolln. )

Fourth rat-o , ono mlle , uuudoua , throoyoar-
oldsl'rolliKato

-

, Uofonn Algebra
Uienfallou , Kugonla.-

FUtb.
.

race , tnreo-fourtli of

.Inzen , Pearl sot , Uuiuvad , Kxtnry , llettlnn ,
Cinnhywes , Luln S , Hcraombnince , Fiinstlnn ,
Lynn , Uotucllow , Itustcert , Cnrnot.

Sixth race , ono mlle and seventy yards ,

sollhiK-Coitlfllo , Oftilero , Gymnast , Birth ,
dny , Garrynic'di' , Ltttlo Crete , Hoyal Garter
Ilnmlut , Lctretrec , Frank Ward , Qlndlator,
llnn-lstcr. _

Jhe l-'alrliitry Hnccs.-
FAtmifitr

.
, Nrb. , August I" . (.Special to

Tin : lii) : . | The H > rlo * of races of tlio Nc-

hmnkaTrottlujrllorso
-

Hrecilors1 association ,

boffins hero tomorrow , jiromtses to bo
the host nfTiiir of thu Kind ever hold In the
stnto. There arout prenont 110 entries , com-
prlMiift

-

Iiorsos with records below 'J : * ) . 1'lvo-
thoUBiind uollaivlu pinkos Is olTurcd , hesldea-
sevtml loc-ul | iri w for ycnrlliiKs and tvo-
yenrolds.

-
. Thiwo mi-iii nro moro for the imri-

w.so
-

olilomoiistratliiB the hltfh class ot No-
tmisUa

-
liorura tlmn for ] ockuyini ; and making

fulsc records. Kvory raoowlll bo coatoated-
bololy on the merits at the horses ,

xZfZts tiitncr.-
A

.

AVItli lclo at ( ;

Kvery Dlooc-.so la CanaMn-
.Wtssii'co

.

, Mrin. , Atigust 17. [ Special
Tele-gram to Tun HIM : . ] Hitherto the An-

cllcim
-

> ; church m Canada has been divided
Into three provinces ono covering British
Columbia , miother Known as Rupert's' land ,

stretching from lliulson bay to the Hoeky
mountains , and the third embracing the terri-
tory

¬

occupied by the five older civil pro-
vinces

¬

of Ciiundn. For the ln < t diiys a-

confmvncoattcndiul by dclCRittos from every
dloceso In Canada hai been In progress hero ,
nnd a basis of union for tlio thieo branches of
the uhurch hns boon nrrlvod at.-

Tjio
.

proscnt jirovlni-os with their trlcnnnl
synods will not bo Interfered with , but thcro-
sh.ill bo a gciior.il synod for the whole domin-
ion

¬

cvcrv llvo ye rs , to bo presided over by n-

prlmato to bo elected by the bishops from
among tha inctvopolitans of tfio various
provinces. The general synod will have
within ita Jurisdiction mattora of doctrine ,

wnr&hhi and discipline , inlssiomii-j'nnd edu-
cational

¬

work , the training of candidate. * for
holv orders , the erection and division of dlo-
ccscs

-

and Itlndrcd mnttcrsof gwieral interest.
The synod of Itupurt's land , now In session
here , has ratified the agreement and the con-
solidation of the Angellcaii church in Canada
Is now assured. "

.IT VIAU (tPXiKiir.-
A

.

Now Jersey Farmer Inters His Wife
. .Secretly.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK , Augufit 17. Frederick L. Dun-
bar, u farmci' slxty-ono years old , Is under
arrest nt Newark , N. J. , for secretly burying
his wlfo. The old man confessed today that
ho buried his wlfo on the farm lute ono night ,

but said Unit ho would die before
he would show anybodv ivhero the
grave was. Hu persisted In saying that
she dlod a natural death , and It is gen-
erally

¬

belieVed Unit she. did. Her condition
of health fully warranted such nn nssutnpt-
iyn.

-

. Ills nephew , Mr. Crockett , said today
that the old man was very close in money
matters. The old man told him thut ho had
carried the body out In u hrouilvhleh Mrs-
.Crockett

.

gave him for the pnrpo-io months
ngo , and mid buried her with Ills own hands.-
Ho

.

said that Dnnbar was worth at least
( ! , ( ))00 , and tlmt ho had bcnr. married for

thirty years or mor-

e.SlllUOK

.

IJV A IlOX CAH.-

A

.

Chlitr'nan S-'ovoroly Injured In the
11. At M. ViiriN.-

A
.

Chinaman named Ah Hun , while wait-
ing

¬

about tlio 1) . & M. depot hist night for a

train , meandered aimlessly about and was
caught by a moving box car and seriously
bruised about the head. Ilo sustained a scalp
wound that required ton utiti'l.es to munil ,

and ho complained also of hmlscs about the
hip. The unfortumito man was taken to
the police station , where his wounds wc-ro
dressed and some of bis countrymen notilied-
of the accident. In explaining how lie cauio-
to bo hurt. Ah Hun salit ;

"Me wuito lontr tlmo , car no como , JMe-
vvnitQ long time-, car como vclly inilok. "

He wns taken in charge hy some of the
well-to-do chinamon of tlio city ,

A Ticket AK 'it Arrosteil.-
Cmc.voo

.
, August 17. [Special Telegram to

TUB IJiiB. ] It.ilh-oad mnnagcw in this city
nro conlUlont that B'. H. Martin , genor.il
passenger and tickctngcnt of the "JJIgFour , "
whou'us arrested for giMiitlriK : free trans-
poitalion

-

at Cincinnati Thursitay , cannot be
convicted of violating the Interstate com-
moiic

-

law. The oiiviiiiHtuaco. * M'cro that a
largo party ofteuchora were going on an ex-
cursion

¬

from Cleveland and Martin gave
three ( icrsons tickets In roturu for their In-

lluenco
-

In" securing the party for the "Big
Four." In doing this it is claimed that these
Den-ons acted as agents for the "Hlg Four , "
which oiuld rcrtainly have given :i cash
compensation for the service they rendered
thocomiMiiy , nnd consoqiicntlv the railroads
nrpuo that it is not unlawful for tnem to pay
for the seiTice hi tickets.

Chicago Stuoicynrds Gossip.-
Oo

.

, August 17. The iinnounccmcnt
that the new railroad tiiinsfor yards on the
Stlcknoy track arc about ready for linslness
brought on a renewal of the gossip today re-

garding
¬

the failure of the Knglish under-
writers

¬

to lloat the securities of tiie proposed
reorganized Union stockyard :* and trosfcr-
company. . The drift of opinion seemed to bo
that the couuwtilinn of thu new enterprise
would seriously Intcrfcru with the profits of
the old corporation and that discussion of the
Initcr'n uiTairs would inuvltuhly result In the
Illinois legislature nt Its coming seision tak-
ing

¬

action to materially scale down the
charges uf the stockyards company.

Thought to Have Ieon! Murdered.I-
KOV

.

MousiAix'Mich. , August 17. At 3:80-

o'cloclc
:

this morning the body of nn unknown
Finhuider was found ou the railroad track.
His throat was cut from car to ear and the
top of his he.id was cut as it ny an U-
Knnd the skull b.idlv fractui-ed. When found
the body was lying nlrfiut ten feet from the
track , uiul it is uvidcnt that ho had been
murdered. Nothing was found on him that
would lead to his idiuitillcatlon. Hovu: quite
well dressed , of good iinpenrance , about six
feet Ui 11 and apparently thirty-six yeirs of-

Kmp'cror AVillliini M'elciiiupd at Hoval.H-

i'.VAi.
.

. , August 17. ICmpcror William nr-

rlvwl
-

hero ut noon today , The Hnsslan-
sqnmtron hrcd a salato in honor of the German
vessels. Griiml Uuko Vladimir received tlio
emperor on lauding. 'Iho town Is richly dec-
orated

¬

anil great enthusiasm wns manifested
by the Immense crowds In the streets , The
emperor with Prince Henry , Chancellor You-
.Ciiprlva and suite , started for N.irva nt
3 o'clock ,

NAHVA , IJnssla , August 17 , The Ciormau
emperor arrived hern from Uovul at 8 o'clock
this evening nnd was met nt the railway sta ¬

tion by the czm- , The two monnrchs were
immediately taken to the villa set apart for
tholr conferences , Later in the evening the
imperial party proceeded on a visit to St.
Petersburg.

Jloth May JR.S-
oiniEXTO

) | .
, III. , August 17. At Hem's

snloon , In Old Ulploy , ten miles south of this
place , yesterday , at a dance , "Dots" Coylo
and Keyser , two toughs of that vicinity , got
Into a ll ht und used kutvos , Coylo was cut
In some ten places , and bis physician Bays ho
cannot recover. Koysor received a cut on
thfl loft lung tlmt will prob.i'jly prove fatal.
Coylo has llgured In several cutting scrapes
heretofore.

Shot Through tlio Heart.I-
'nTStiuito

.

, Tex. , August 17. News was ro-
celved hero today of the murder of n colorei
woman living near Leo.tburgi eight miles
west of hero. When discovered she wns
lying In the yard with Her night clothes on
faho hnd been shot through the heart with
bird shot. Full particulars ot the cilmo can-
not bo learned.

The Kiro ICeuofl.
WEXO.VA , 111. , August IT. Eleven houses

nnd stores wei-o destroyed by lire today
l.o s , KWOOO ; Insurance , UO.OOO Thoums
McCJrntU is the heaviest sufferer.

New YOIIK , August 17. The stables ot the
Lyon brewery , In Harlem , burned tonight
Loss , iiB.OOO , Forty-llvo horses were burnedto dcatli.

nt Cliolurn-
.CoxsTTiorj.K

.
, August 17 , Thlrtyfour-

vcrsons died from cliolora in lecca ycstcr
day and twenty-eight Olea In JedUeh.

AM LEGISLATION- LIQUOR ,

Why Mo3Kicbusotls Rejected n Prohibitory
Amendment in 1089. *

FIGURES WHICH EXPLAIN THEMSELVES.

The Pnllnuy of Prohibition nx-

of Cliookln K Drunkenness anil the
KvJlH Tlint Follow U A

Warning to Nebraska.H-

OSTO.V

.

, Mass. , August li ! . [Special to Tun-
BIE.; . ] U'hon Massachusetts roJccteJ n pro-

hibitory
¬

nmciidnicnt to HA constitution Iti
April , IS* !) , by n majority of over forty-two
thousand In a total vote of about two hun-

dred
¬

nuil twenty thousand slio did It out of
the fullness of her experience with tlmt style
of nntMlrnior legislation. Slio giivu prohibi-
tion

¬

n very fair trial for a Inilf dozen years ,

from li-'C'J to 1S7B , nntl Its results in that tlmo
were so unsatisfactory in every tlmt the
stnto has had no desire to repent the experi-
ment.

¬

. The fact that tlio law wns re-

pealed
¬

, and that thu constitutional amend-
meiit

-

va9 overwhelmingly defc.Ued last year ,
In n community of such Intelligence and In-

clined
¬

to Purltiuilc Ideas ns Massachusetts , is-

a point worthy noting by the eager prohibi-
tionists

¬

of Nebraska.
The fiilluro of prohibition ns n means of

chocking drunkenness is Irrefutably shown
by figures collected by the state bureau of
statistics of labor under the direction of Car-
roll

¬

D. Wright , and by order of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. All the figures which follow nro-
ofllelul , and wore collected simply for the
salto of getting ut the Until ntul not to servo
n3 an argument for one sldo or the other. In-
thotablobeloiv nro given the statistics of
drunkenness for the entire state for ten
years , .with the convictions mid sentences.
During the llr.st five years prohibition wns-
u force , and In the hist live n license system :

riionmiTio.v.-
No.

.
. of Sentences

nriestn ConvictforYear. reported. Ions. Drunkenness.JS-
TO

.. 17SOU! 1JVCO H.8SO-
S71. 2ilKKl-

S7.I. Sllll! LMJIM Sl.8 tf
871. 3I.WU. 22,013 '.'-,748

Total ' 117,010 110,8,19 10 ! ,440-

I.ICUNSK ,

Arrests. Convictions. Sentences.-

Sya'j
.

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "- " ! . . . . . . . . ! ! inivst liC'iot-
S77 1G,002! 18.WS 17.(1I4-
h78

(

Ul.Ofi ! ) 17M1 15.71) ,")
IhT'J' 25.71U 17,570 10,211

Total TEMBO U7,7 ; B-VJSO

This little table tells the whole story of
prohibition fuilura in JMassnchuselta. It
shows that , notwithstanding the increase of
population In the last , or license , half of the
dccado over tlm llrst , or prohibition , half ,

tbero were Mii3( loss arrests for drunken-
ness

¬

, ii,107: less convictions , and 17,100 less
sentences. Comparing 1874 , the last year of-
iirohibitlon , with 1S70 , when the license sysL-
CIII

-

had been fully established again , It Is
round that there were 5J77. fewer arrests in
the hitter year , 'jti! > 7 fewer convictions and
lJ4l( fewer sentences ,

Tlio statistics by cities nnd nro-
cinmlly instructive. In the following table
are given the number of arrests in two years
of prohibition , 1S70 and 1874 , nnd in ono of-
lilirh license , after that system had been in
force llvo years. Of course there wns n very
large increase ol population between 1870 and
lOT , but notwithstanding that it will bo no-
ticed

¬

that in most of the places tlicro was a
largo decrease In the number of arrests in-
Itit'J' , compared with 1870.

1870 1874 1879
Admits 47 M . . . .
Host or , . .18078 18,01)0) 14-07
I'alUtlvor Stti 1,085 821
U'e : 114 1-
53uw Hertford 181 2U M12
Tiiunton sr orj : itt
Clouei-sti-r 4lil -J 5 273
Ilavurhlll 415 :M miJynn 485 fll8 - ftf
, alein C4U ' Ti07 :J7-
0Clilcouuo

-
. . . , . ISI 2W U-

Sf'linibrlilgo 81S bl !) 4 ! l
l.iwrL'li'-u! 1,4S5 2.055 l.OIB
Watortown JO ) 170 140
Wohimi 1IW Ul l.riH

Wnltluini UK! 2JS-
CMiulsen JI16. 400 200-

Miiri'ni.'
.
" "

. ! . !
"
. ! . ! '

. ! '
. !

'
. ! ali M ' ao

Worcester 1'iT1,5(18( J 05

Some of the decreases nro very striking ,

In Boston , from 1S74 to.l87t ) , it was 20.0 per
ccntr; In ! all Ulvor over 50 per cent , in Taun-
ton -15 per cent , in Gloucester W pur cent , in-

Chlconcc CO per coW , in Lawrence 2 per-
cent , Worcester 4i! jwr cent , etc. There is no
getting away from tlicso tlgures , which show
beyond a doubt that thuro was more drunken-
ness

¬

under prohibition than under high
license.

The court statistics of liquor cases show
that the courts had much moro to do under
prohibition than under license. Thus dis-
proving

¬

the thread-baro argument of the pro ¬

hibitionists that If tlio sale of liquor were ab-
solutciy

-

forbidden there would bo little for
the courts to do and that the coils of the
machinery of justice would bo wonderfully
lessened. Such wns not Massachusetts ex-
perience.

¬

. The following table of' liquor
offences (not drunkenness , buj. selling liquor
Illegally , maintaining liquor imisnticos , etc. , )
is by counties for ton years , the llrst live pro-
hibition

¬

and tlm hut five high license , and
shows the number of now cases and the sen-
ten ccs :

Onllty ,

Aggregates dKnosed
by Now cases of by-

counties. . begun , sentence ,

Ib70-74. 107-

1S7571). 01 1 )

HorKsliIro-
ll 7tl-7l. 1,20) S.T-

7lti.i7ll. 7-0
HtlMnl-

1S7071. 3O87 1.78D-
lb757'J. . . . :. Sill

I ) ilk i a-

lS.ll74. 13 T.'
.

l 70-74. 0.1M 4.i3-
1S7S7U

:. J.S.VJ S5'
franklin

JflO-74. 2!>1 17-
4lb7V7! ). 77

Ilanilidi'M-
JSr -74. 1.KO I.fK-
WIh7370. 478 131

Hampshire
1S7U-74. 73S-
1S7.V7H. 11)7)

MldlllL-HUA-
J ( 7tl-74. (Wrf ' 0,130-
1S757 ! ). 2,177 LOU *

Nnntuckut1-
S7074. 8
] S7S-J. 3

Norfolk
1S7U-71. l.tifil 1,17 :

JH7.V7U. UVi y;
Plymouth

1S70-74. KW ' K
1875-71) ). 45'J itoj

Suffolk
lh70-74. 15nra 13.S7S-
M737U. (1.157 1 , J

Totals for the State
lt'0--H. 4.20M 32.3IM
1,175-71)). l.VJIt 5L'I

Grand lotais. .fx9l7:! :17,1I4
The llgures of this table , and the others

too , are so conclusive of the fallacy of pro-
hibition

¬

in n moans of checking drunkenness
and the evils that How from it that It is no
wonder that Massachusetts declined by n
very largo majority to rot urn to such n state
of ulTulrs. Shu mule; a thorough trial of the
prohibitory plan , nnd hsr experience shouli-
bo warning to Kubraska against entering-
upon a policy that Is Inevitably doomed to
failure nnd ultimate rejection.-

V.
.

. 0. Ilrssuti , Jn.-

Dr.

.

. Ay cm Seriously III.
Yesterday morning , while Dr. Gcorgo IJ-

Aycw and his wife wcro on Uiolr way to vlsl-

rolutl vcs at Florence , the doctor was suddenlj
pistratcd wtfh apoplexy and at once became )

unconscious. His wlfodrovo the balance o
the trip , and upon reaching the homo of Mr-
Ayers1 parents , ho was assisted into the
house and at ouca rolnpsod Into n comotoiu-
condition. . lrs. Gitin mid 1'oabody wcro tel
optioned for and rouiiilned with him during
the day , At 10 o'clock last night hit coiull-
tion was unchanged , and but fiUnt hopes ore
entertained for his recovery ,

Until yesterday the doctor was in Jwrfcc
health and no explanation can bo elven for
thcsuddou nttuck.

CIMIJXIS irjlXK M' VOStSHUSH ,

Outline or the lliiMlncs" ? to bo Consid-
ered

¬

In Itmli lUaiuHics.i-
stiTox

.
, Aiizust 17.Tho progrninmo-

or the rest of uiolesslon will be determined
i the semite tlil wcolc If the present under*

tnndlng Is carried out. Quay will Introduce
is nnicndeil rijsoliitlon tomorrow , which ,

mler tlio i-ulos.Mt ls expected , will go over
mil Tuesday for action. It will not bo-

cfcrred to the roijnnitteo on rules , hut will
jo disposed of In' the senate. When It co tics
p for considerrittoh a motion will bo made to-

ncludo the fi dt rn ) election bill in tlio-
ifosthnt Hhnll bo considered after the tariff
Mil Is disposed of, Thl * U osinSotcd to pi-eclpl-
ito a debate of some length niul cousldeniblo-
ItloriH'is betvveeh the two wings of the rc-

'Ubllian
-

nmjorlty , Quay , mid Aldrich , who
nctlim' with liltn , bollevo the resolution will

jo passed by u good majority , with no amend *

nent.-
It

.
Is probable that tomorrow will be "sus-

KMisIon
-

day" In (ho house nnd committees
vill bo allowed to call up selected niea -
.uvs for net Ion , IJiidor this order
ho committee on education , If it bo reached
n the mil , will seek topnss the seiiato bill to-
ixtontl iidditlonnliild to ncrlculturnl collcRCs.-
L'bo

.

commlUco on ngrlculturo is to have the
leer Tuesday and possibly for several days
"ollowlng in order to discuss nnd net unon-
bo compound lard nnd meat inspection bills.-
iVIien

.

tlieso measures nre disposed of it is-
KHslblo that the labor coinmlttco may have
i day if the elections committee docs not In-
list on pressing the pending contested cleo-
lon cases.-

J

.

>E.Til It V U IV.1 311TJ !.

V Texas FNliliii ; 1'arty Elects With n
Terrible Acolilont.U-

VI.LAS
.

, Tex. , August 17. Tlio particulars
of n horrihlo uyimmlto accident were re-

ceived
¬

in this city today. Hcv. Stcmuions-
md a party of young men friends went

down to McCormicU's bluff , on the Trinity
ivcr yesterday on n llshing expedition-

.Stemnicns
.

has frequently "dynnniltcd" the
rlvor Tor llsh , although oftentimes warned
igainst the practice. Yesterday ho held two
argo dynamite cartridges In his hands and
announced that ho wns going to use the
snme. Ills connwnlons shrank bach. Stein-
mons

-
hurled one of the cartridges Into the

stream , aud n slight explosion followed. An
instant later a second report fairly shook thu
surroundings and prostrated thoentlro party.
Young Stcinmons' eyes were blown from
Lheir sockets , his left hand was torn away
ibove the wrist and his right leg below the
itnco was blown to atoms. Ho lived for five
tiours.

Leslie Stcinmons , a boy of fifteen , was In-

itircd
-

slightly by the shock. The remains of-
Stcinmons were brought to this city nnd-
ouried today. Ho wns a member of a
wealthy family , and his father , Col. R. M-
.Steininotis

.

, who died two months ngo. was
well known in Missouri as a member of Joe
Shelby's old brigad-

e.Partners'

.

anil laborers' Union.S-
GD.IUA

.

, Mo. , Aupust 17. The last day's
proceedings of the Farmers1 nnd Laborers'
union did not end until -1:30: this morning' .

Thcrowns n protracted fight over the report
of the committee on resolutions. The reso-
lutions

¬

adopted declare that alien ownership
of land should be foi ever prohibited ; that all
money should bo Issued and its volume
controlled by tlio national government ; frco
and unlimited coinage of silver ; that the
national banking System bo abolished ; tlmt
option dealing or gambling in agricultural
and mercantile productions bo prohibited by
law ; that the civil laws bo enforced
in all departments of national and
state governments : that the government

hnllhnvo the ownership nnd control of rail-
road

¬

and telegraph lines : that the Aus-
tralian

¬

system of voting bo extended to all
voting precincts in the stnto. On the tariff
question the resolutions nro strictly in line
with democratic party policy.rl'ho tariff
plank Is as follows : "Believing that our gov-
ernment

¬

was founded on the idea that all men
shall vote and have nn equal chnnco in tno
race of lite aud that no' taxes should bo col-
lected

¬

directly or indirectly from the people
except what arc necessary to carry on the
government economically imd honestly ad-
ministered

¬

, wo demand such rovlsioa of the
laws as will lay the heaviest bur-
dens

¬

on luxuries "and the lightest on
the necessaries of lifo , nnd that nil
tariffs bo gradually reduced. " The resolu-
tions

¬

conclude with this declaration : ' 'Wo
will not support any man for a legislative
olllco of any political party who will not
pledge himself in writing to use his Influence
for the formulation of these demands into
laws.11

Holston Taken to Portlunil.-
Dns

.
MOIXKS , la , , August 17. fSnccinl

Telegram to THE Ben. ] United States Of-
ficers

¬

Ethredgo and Stedmnn started for
1'ortlnua , Ore. , this morning with Martin
Holston , alias Olesoii , the man arrested a few
days ago for fraudulently obtaining and
drawing a pension. The prisoner is very
shrewd , speaks half n dozen different lan-
guages

¬

and will give the olllcars a deal of
worry before they get him to the coast. Ho-
wus taken to ICeokult to g t. the transfer pa-
pers from the fcder.il court and tried every
imaginable scheme to escape , very nearly
succeeding in several instances. In-
case Olcson should bo liberated up-
on ball nt Portland ho will
at once bo arrested on the charge of bicamy ,

presented by his fourth wife. Bhohas u war-
rant

¬

already for him in such event. The
state court convene ! in September and the
United States court in October ; so If ho nets
taken in on the state charge lie will get his
punishment on that score first and settle with
the government later , The wife in Charles-
ton

¬

, 111. , has a similar paper prepared for him
and will push her case if ever opportunity
comes. all that can bo learned Oleson-
is a very bad man and the community nt
largo will bo safer while ho Is behind tlio-
bars. .

Tlio Antl-1'rolilbitlon
The anti-prohibition picnic held at "Water¬

leo yesterday was a great success. The
train , bearing .TJU excursionists , left for the
picnic grounds nt 9 o'clock , and returning ,

reached the city early in the evening.
Speeches were made by Messrs. Powers nnd-
U. . A. L. Dick and were listened to with con-

siderable
¬

satisfaction. The speeches seemed
to make a good Impression upon the "Water-
looitcs

-

, who were in attendance in Inrgo num¬

bers.A
difference of opinion arose between ono

of the audience and Speaker Powers. t omo-
of the band boys took the difference up nnd
settled it to their entire satisfaction. After
the speaking , danolng was indulged in , niuslo
being furnished by fho Hibernian band. The
usual number of iambiers; went with the
crowd , but received a great surprise when
tola by the commlf tea that they could not plv
their games on th'e1' grounds. They all left
for Council Blutfs'oil the first train ,

A New I'or'lt | tanker Suicides.-
Niw

.

: Youif , August 17. Joseph A. Jameson ,

a millionaire prpliev mid banker , who was
stopping with hissister , Mw. Amos Getting ,

committed suleliJQ just night by hanging-
.Jameson's

.

family l ut of town , and from
what could boloajiied from friends temporary
Insanity , caused j y jllness nnd pcrhain ag-
gravated

¬

by a feelmg of loneliness In the ah-
sonco

-

of his fiimlly. ji thought to huvo been
the cnuso of the r&ffcily. Jameson's partner ,
James J3 , Smith-Is commodore of the New
York Yacht clubjt '

.i ) *

Fatal I Jght on n Train.
CINCINNATI , O. , August 17 , A number o-

llabon s employed by the Addlson plpo com-
pany

¬

, located fifteen mllca from this city ,
cnmo hero Saturday night and imbibed
freely , nnd on their return homo on a train
this morning , which carried a number of
passengers , u genera ! light ensued. Hovo-
lvers

-

were used , nnd when the smoke cleared
sway It was found that six persons had been
rmut , two fatally.

Thinks While Is Allvo.-
A

.
brother of Contractor "White , who disap-

peared
¬

about the tlmo of the Jefferson square
llr.4and has not yet returned to his shop , Is In
the city for the purpose of learning the
whcrcabouUi of the mUslng mnn. Ho says
ho knows of no reason why his brother
should act so btraagclv , hut ho .seems to
think there la no foundation for the belief
thut his brother h dead.

CARAVAN OF IMIGHIMS.

They Stop at the Cash of Tangier for Best
nnd Refreshment.-

A

.

CORDIAL WELCOME EXTENDED ,

Vew York City Xolilcs of tlio Mystlo-
fclirlno Jtoynlly Mntcrtalnotl by .

Xliclr Omaha lircthrott-
Yesterday. .

The caravan of Mecca pilgrims on their
vay homo from San Francisco , arrived In
Ills city last evening atSrlJ o'clock , having
) con delayed at Lincoln over thrco hours.
The pilgrims wcro smarting under the)

-reatmont they had received nt Lincoln , and
lomo of the moro outspoken onca of the
.nirty wcro not backward nbout expressing
.heir displeasure. They stated that when
.hey arrived nt Lincoln they wcro Induced to
stop a short time to view the town , and as nn
additional inducement were shown nn
elaborate menu card which told Of the many
jood things they wore to enjoy. On the
strength of this the order for supper In the
dining car was countermanded nnd the party
entered carriages for a short drive.-
Tlio

.
short drive , so several of the travelers

stated , extended over the entire section
of country , nnd consumed thrco hours and a
half , so that the pilgrims wore compelled to
return to their tr.iln without having had a
bltoto cat. Whereat they wcro exceedingly
provoked.

The cnravnn wns met nt Lincoln by a com-
mittee

¬

from Tangier temple of Oinnlm , con-
sisting

¬

of L. 11. Korty , N. I ! . Apple, James
b. France , Moritx Meyer. M' . J. Mount , J. W.
UcdfordnndKlchard Smith. This committee
extended to the pilgrims a hearty invitation
to stop nt the oasis of Tangier nnd refresh
themselves. Thu Invitation wns accepted hi
the spirit In which it was given , and when
the special train pulled into Omaha at 8:15: p.-

m.
.

. the travelers lost no tlmo In getting onto
terra llnnn.

The train consisted of thrco sleepers , a
dining car , day coach nnd baggage cur , nnd
upon the sides of the sleepers were banners
bearing the legend , "N. Y. City , Mecca. "

About llfty members of Tangier temple
were nt the depot to meet the train and no-
tlmo was lost in getting thoentlro party into
carriages , which were driven rupldlv to-
Freemasons' hall , Sixteenth and Capitol nvu-
nuo

-
, where preparations had been made for

suitable rentertainment. A drive nbouttho
city , to the principal points of Interest , hud
been planned , but owing to the lateness of
the hour and the limited time at the disposal
of the visitors , this Idea was abandoned ,
much to the regret of the pilgrims , who were
anxious to sco the metropolis of the west.

The Inrgo lodge room on the third floor of
the temple had been appropriately decorated
and presented a handsome uppcaYnnco. The
celling and wills were draped in such a way
as to present the appearance of an Immense
tent , the drapery being formed of alternate
stripes of dark red and yellow , the Moslem
colors. At the right of tlio station of the im-
perial

¬

potentate was placed the mntfiiillrcnt
banner of Mt. Calvary commnndery , Knights
Templar , and the charter of Timzk-r temple
of the .Mystic Sliriue. At the left was placed
the banner of Tangier temple , bearing tlio-
sclmetnr and crescent , the emblem of the
order. Itcnr this was the testimonial of re-
gard

¬

sent to Mt. Calvary comrnandory by Do-
Molay coimnaudcry of Washington , D. 0.

The doom opening Into tlio lodge room mid
Into the urte-rooiiid wcro draped with the
national colors , and in the center of the lodge
room hnd been placed a long table loaded with
good things.-

As
.

soon as all assembled In the lodge room
Gustavo Anderson , the imperial potentate of
Tangier temple , rapped the assemblage to
order and introduced Noble AV. S. Strawn ,
who , in a well timed speech , bndo the pil-
grims

¬

welcome to tno o.isis of Tangier , giving
them n few nolid facts concerning tlio size ,
population , ago and conimoiviid standing of
the city , and closed by presenting to the vis-
itors

¬

the key to tlio city , n handsome affair
about two feet long , covered with gold leaf
and mounted upon a blno.plush cushion.

This suggestive instrument was accepted
by Noble. Jnnic*. McGee of Mecca temple ,
Isew York city , on bohnlf of the visiting
nobles and the ladies who accompanied them.

Noble Strawn followed this up by present-
ing

¬

to Mecca tcniple , through Noble McUeo ,
an immense polished horn , prettily decorated
with cay ribbons and filled with good things.
This horn , the speakers ! utcd , was emblematic
of the hospitality which actuated the giver
and would also servo tis a solution to the
Indies of the cnuso of their husbands'' ab-
sence

¬

on "lodge" nlphts.
This trophy was also accepted with many

thanks ,

The ladle ? of the party were then each pro-
sentcd

-
with a polished horn similar to tlio-

abovementioned one , but somewhat smaller.
The horns wcro trimmed with ribbons , lined
with satin nnd filled with bon boas.

All the members of Tangier temple then
formed themselves Into u committee on enter-
tainment

¬

and served the guests with Ice
cream , cake and churlotto russe , followed by
sparkling champagne.

. At 9:15: p. m. Noble Mcfleo marshalled the
visitors Into line , good byes were exchanged ,
nnd the pilgrims entered carriages and were
driven to the depot under escort of a com-
mittee , where they entered their train and
started nt once for Chicago.-

Tlio
.

party will stop several hours in Chi-
cago

¬

, where the will bo the guests of Medina
temple. At that point the caravan will dis-
band

¬

, the incmbors returning to their several
homes ,

> OK Tit AMPS.-

A

.

You UK Man Shoots Himself in the
he-; While SloopltiR.

Thomas Mantle is a youthful English tour-
ist of limited means who started out to view
this great and glorious country from the side
door of n box car about four mouths ngo , but
who Is now temporarily laid1 up for repairs at-

St. . Joseph's hospital. Ho is devoting the
greater part of his attention to his right leg ,

through which a ! tS-cnllbro bullet plowed nn
Irregular and uncertain courso. for nearly a-

foot last Saturday night.
Thomas is In his fifteenth year , nnd says ho

arrived In-this country "just haboutlleaster , "
and went to work for the Haglowood electric
light company , near Chicago , but did not get
rich fast enough , as ho had to pay SI-

of the $." ho earned per week for board.-
Ho

.

accordingly wont to Washington Heights ,

where ho worked a while for the Chicago
bridge and Iron works , but his poverty still
bothered him nnd ho drew UioSlO.bi ! duo him
nnd started west to make some inonoy. Ho
beat his way to Davenport , la. , on freight
trains with a gang of trumps , out there they
made an assault on him and ho shook them.-
Ho

.

bought a revolver with the last of his
money and continued on his way alone , He
reached Omaha Friday , but did not succeed
in catching a west bound freight until Sat-
urday night , when ho rolled westward In a
Union Pncllle box car. Ho hnd n man and
nnottior boy for company , The train reached
Klkhorii and the trio were peacefully sleep
ing when Tom began to dream that tno Dav-
enport

¬

tramps wcro ngaln attacking him ,

Ho pulled Ids gun and blazed at his Imaginary
assailants. The bullet struck him Just above
tno right knco , but glnneod around the Mono
and lodged In the calf of the log. The shot
attracted the attention of the trainmen , who
placed young Mantle in the caboose of nn-

eastbound freight after having the wounU
dressed , and ho was brought back to Omaha ,

Tlio patrol wagon was called to take him to
the police station , nnd ho was later removed
to St , Joseph's hospital.

The wound Is not serious or painful , but
will prevent the use of the leg for some time.
The ball was cut out at Klkhorii.

Mantle says ho hns a cousin by the nnmo of
William Jones , living at C hey on no , and that
was his destination.-

In
.

the excitement nnd pain following the
shooting ho gave the gun to the man In the
car, and that was the last ho saw of it , as bh
quondam companions continued on their jour-
ney

¬

toward the Betting sun , The shooting
was done about 11:30 Saturday mid the vic-
tim

¬

arrived in Omaha about 5 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning.-

An

.

Ollloor llouglily lliindlod.
Officer Cox hf.d a rough experience yester-

day
¬

down on Tenth sticct near the Union
depot. Ho attempted to arras t a couple of
men who were lighting , but the crowd cf-

touglm who stood about Interfered In suuhn
way us to give the oftlcur a great doul of

trouble. The men who Indulged In the flpht
both escaped , but Ofllccr Cox succeeded In
arresting ono of the men who made himself
oniciou * in assisting the pugilists to escape.

.1 .Y.YO t * < ; u fv7v.;

The mimes of I'rtitiroso ff West have so
long been associated with llrst class mln-

.strcNy
.

In this country that the mere an-

nouni'onr'nt
-

of their coining Is snftlelenb-
cuuriinty thntii rich evening's entertainment
Is In store for the lovers of burnt corkcooea *

trlcltles. Their line owuil-atlon will appear
at the lloyd on TiicaJny and Wednesday
ovcnlnpn of this week , presentltii; n bill of a-

Very high order of. nrtlnlo excellence. Low
Dockatndcrwlll sluir two now sonif.i and ap ¬

pear In hU latest "Mis Pit" sketch , which
constitute n Mholo r.how In thennelves. The
snlo of scaU will commence nt 0 o'clock this
morning ,

VHKNVX.t I, JTM HA tillI'llH. .

1) . N' . Wheeler of Vendor Is at the Casey."-
W.

.

. J. Wallace of Denver Is nl the 1'axtou ,

V. V. Kberly of Salt Luke Is at the Pax-
ton.W.

. i' . Hoblnson of St. Joseph Is nt the Mil-
lard.

-
.

I , n. Hayes of Hastings Is stopping nt the
Casey.-

C.

.

. A. Miller of I'lnttsmontli Is at the Mer ¬

chants..-
Tunics

.

. II. Flngg of New York Is at the
Murray.

15. D. Lord of Grand Island Is stopping nt-
tno Casey.-

AV.

.

. U. Lnunls of Ashland Is in the cltv , at
the Casey.-

.lullus
.

. Horn of Heatrleo was nt the Casey
last night ,

J. S. .losephs'of New York Is In the city at-
thoMillard. .

13. J. Knabo of Haltimoro is In the cltv nt
the Millard.-

C.

.

. H. lllnnchard of Cincinnati Is a guest at
the Murray.,-

1.S.
.

. Scovillo of Cleveland , O. , Is stopping
nt the Millard , _

II. M. Wright of Kansas City Is n guest at
the Merchants.I-

.
.

. S. Hitter of Morse Bluff at thu
Casey hbt night.-

T.
.

. H. Hood of Central City was nt the Mer-
chants

¬

last night.-
II.

.
. F1. Atwood of Madison , , was at the

Paxton last night.-
N.

.

. L. Uuchert of Plttsburg. Pa. , was at the
Murray lasu night.-

"William
.

. Shylock of Louisville is regis-
tered

¬

at the Murray.-
J.

.

F. ICroohcr of Kearney was a guest at
the I'uxton lust night.-

J.
.

. L , lloyer of Loavonworth , Kan. , is regis-
tered

¬

at the MurchnuU.-
W.

.

. P. Tucker of Ottawa , Kan. , Is In the
city , ut the Merchants.

George Mcllcnrr of Worcester , Masn. , Is
stopping at the Millard.-

M.

. >

. A. Millhill and A. A. Uosenbush of
Chit-ago are at thn Paxton.-

M.

.

1C. Meyer , S. J) . Terry nnd M. II. Fish
of Chicago are at the Millard.-

II.
.

. D. Lobatt of Grand Island is at the
Merchants , talking augur palace.

William II. Cosgrove , II. T. Thompson ,
Joseph Ilymiin and George A. Hill of Chicago
urent the Murray.-

Vlmt

.

a fjiv-
"When a crime is committed It is al-

most
¬

iiivarinbly Uio cuso thai tlio quest
turns up a {rood many innoci.iit persons ,
over whom for a tiuiu u ilarlc i-lourt will
hniif," , oivinj * to tliotr indisposition to-
privo an account of tiomolvt'.s] , tnys
Texas Siftiii-s.} A. imm suspected , for
nome very ridiculous reason , Is some-
times

¬

imprisoned for u loii ),' thnu , be-
cause

¬

, for oxuinplo , ho doesn't like to
give it away to his wife thut ho. wus: up
all night playing poker , when ho had
sworn to her that on that pni'llculiiv
night ho sal upvitli u dead Oddfellow-
.Or

.

, biiy the intui who litts caused It to bo
reported in thobouiety ptipors that ho
had taken his family to Saratoga , when
in reality they are living in the
back part of tlio IIOUHO. In the
dead and buried hour of the
night , when cliurohynrJa yawn from
very drowsiness , ho is caught while
bringing homo thu next day's grocery
supplies , and is accused of Iho robbery
that has juat como oil'with great
eclat on the next block. Look ut tlio ilx
that man is in ! Ho feolH as if ton yutir * !

in the penitentiary under an assumed
name would bo cheap commivod with
such an awful give-away , Then thuro IH

the young man whoso engagement to a
wealthy bellp has jiwt been annouui.cd.-
Ho

.
is taken in for some hornb'lo olToiibo-

of which hois entirely innocent. Ho
can prove that hovos lying1 drunk over
a whisky barrel in an all-night hoiine ,
but Homohow It doesn't thrill him all-
over with gladness to know that ho can-

.Tlie

.

"XoncTnrlir" on ItnllroailH.
The "Xono tariff , " inuoduocd in-

AustL'oIIungary lnt t year , In railroad
traveling is being watchfi with elono-
intoresl by tho. o rcspuin-.lblo for rail-
road

¬

inimtigciucnt in otnur countries , as-
on its results may depend important
changes in passenger traffic rat CM , : iys
the Now York Commercial Hullotln.
The experiment is evidently working
well , ns the Hungarian ullldal slatistios
show that since the introduction of Iho
now cheap rates on August 1 , ISS'J , to Uo-

cetnbet1
-

HI , 188 ! ) , the passenger tralllc
increased by over three million persons
and the gross receipts by over $ 50,000-
.As

.

the total number 'of passengers an-
nuallv

-

carried by Hungarian railways
has not hitherto exuoodcd l"v")00,000 , thi'
large iiiuronso In five months is remark-
able

¬

nnd would nupenr to be of good
augury for the normanont nucct-js of the
now sysitom. h Is said that no extra
oxpciiso hns boon Incurred , aud , in fnct ,
economics have boon ofl'cetod In the
ticK'ot-lhstiing department , owing to the
facilities now nllorded of obtaining
tickets at postolllccs and other places in-

towns. . The numbof of milus of railway
open to trntllo in ISH'J wan 0,070 , of which
1115 wore eithur owned by government
or under direct government control , inI-

fiSS tlio nmnbor of locomotives was 1,0112 ,

of pntttongcu carriages U,77i( , and of good
wagons li-l.li ! ) !) , The nominal value of
shares issued priority obligations in-
cluded

¬

, wns 812ii(17K7U; ( ( , anil the capital
expended was J'lO.S.OM.'V.V' ) ,

News Iroin Ilioaliiira. .

The view long , entertained by a great
majority of geologists that the riuhara-
denurt is an old nun bottom lias boon dis-
credited

¬

by Dr. Murray , the miUirulist-
of the culubrntcd Challenger expedition.

This well known wienli.-t , an roportoil-
In Nature , rocontlv related the results of
his observations in tlio Sahara during
3SW ) , among which wns the dliK'nvory
that the Hands of the dennrt am the
product of disintegration of the rocks on-
L'irdling

-

that arid waste.
According to Dr. Murray the HUH

slionoon the vof.ksnnd they expanded ;

the sudden cooling at night broke thorn
up , tlio wind can-lot ! mvny tlio Bmnllor
particles , and so continually the rooks
wore being disintegrated by moans of
changes other than wutoiIt 1ms long
been well known that on the Sahara ,

owing to ItH vnporlosmioBfl , the tempera-
ture

¬

sometimes falls from 100 degrees In
the daytime to the freezing point ut-
night. . A similar thermal variation
was observed by the Russian explorer ,

1'i-ojovalsky , when leading his expedi-
tion

¬

across the desert of Gobi-
.Dr

.

, Murray's masoning , therefore , I-
Hla the main very plausible. The appar-
runt abundance of water to bo gotten by-

blnklng artesian wells in the Sahara
lends him to form u favorable opinion of
the French wchoino to carry on tholr
railway to Tougowt (at prohont a week H

journey from Algeria ) in the liopo of
tapping all the trade of the North
Soudan across the Sahara.

Ono of the bud * of lloston society next
winter will fxi Miss Constanoo Lodge , n
daughter of Iho author of thu force bill , hlio-
li a very bright and pretty girl.

Peculiar In comblnallou , proportion , nitit-
nrrpar.illnn of Ingredients , Iloott'K.ir.inpa. .
rllla possesses the curative value of the best
known reincej J J 'lies ot tli-
ovoRotnblo riOOU S kingdom.l-
Yciillnrln

.
llsMrongtlinml economy , Hood's

Satsaparlltu Is tlioonly inodlclno oflilcli ran
truly he said , "Ono Hundred Doses One Hol-
lar. ." Peculiar In Ita mwlicln.il merits. Hood' *

B.irnp.irllla accomplishes euros hitherto mi-
known , <5-1rv oon'si'III! " ' "wonfor"31" " I itself
the title of "The greatest Wood imrltlcrcvcr-
dlvovorcd. . " Peculiar In Us "good tinino-
ntliomc , " tlicro Is moro of Hood's Sitsll-
uirllla

; -
sold In i.nwcll than cf nil other

blood purifiers. 1'cctillar la Its plicnoinen.il-
irecord of rj-

no
sales abroad

other 1 JCUIItlj incriaratlim-
soever altalnctl rapidly nor held so-

conflilcncosteadfastly the of nil classes
of people. Peculiar In the l r.iln-iuik whleh-
U represents , Hood's Sarsniurllhi com.
bines nil the laion ledge whleh modem
research w n . _ _ medical
fclenco lias B U BlSCJT duvclopcil ,
with many years practical experience In-

IircparliiR medicines. ] to sue to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sol.lhyalt.lniRBUU.. fljilxforCli. rrcj-ucdonlrljO. I. IIOOlltCOAiHillicciirlo1ill.imull , MIIM.

IOO Doses Ono Hollar
TJII3 OOVUltX lHXT OK JAl'AX.-

A

.

Mlicrat Slcinnroliy , wlt'i an Uppri
and I.nwcr

The Tolcio I'orrpsixindent of the Now
York Tribune writoi : The invsont jiuv-
ornmont

-

of Japan is onoof tlio most an-
olont

-

in the world , having existed nlnco
nearly one thousand vcara before the
Christian era. But in Into years it has
passed through a nnntbeiof crucial
changes in quick suieii! >sion. America
Ili-Mt opi'iiod thu inland empire to the
outer world , In 1KS( ! the tyi-oonu wor
thrown and the Mikado niatlo Hupreme.
In 1S71 feudalism was altogether swept
away and tlio era of reform wan begun.
For the first time politics becnmo a mut-
ter

¬

of popular interwl and dolinilu par
lies wore formed. . In 1881 the constltn.-
tion

.

was promised , nnd in 188 ! ) It was
actually granted. Now the Jlrnt election
has taken nlacc. and In November tlio-
llrst parllamont will meet. Japan will
then bo a liberal constitutional
monarchy. Concerning parliammit
it may bo stated that the upper housu-
con.iihts of muinboi-Hof the Imperial fam
ily , who held olllce for lifi ; nobleincu ol
hiL'h rank , chowm by tht-ir pours , whd
hold olllco for seven yearn ; men Mjieclully
rci'oinmended by the einpinoroiiiiuiioua'-
of their great learning or services to Ihu
stale , -who are also oli'ctcd for life by
popular vote ; nnd im-u i-ho.-'en , ono front
each intmic-ipalily by the liftocn highest
taxpnyurs tliui-oin , who hold olllco for
live years. All members of the lower
hotiho are chosen for four years by popu-
lar

¬

vote , mid are apportioned to cities
iind provinces lu'cordlng to population.

The form of iiroooiluro in' iiarlltunetil
will bo simple ami practical , i'arliament
will moot for thrco months om-li year ,

and both house * must bo in session to-
getlior.

-

. liach house shall have a preni-
clenl

-

, with n salary of $ li)0a! ( ) ycivr , and
a vice prcsidf-nt , with a salary of $2,10-
0.Onethird

.
of a IIOUHO is a ciunrutu , but a

vote cim only bo carried by tin absolute
majority. Thu meetings will generally "

bo public , but may bo innde ptivatu-
winnever a hoibo MO votes. Moil of thy
details o buslnesH are like IhohO In the
British parliament , hut there arc some
original features. If n mumbor does
not atteiul a session within a week of its
opening ho is to be expelled ; but then if-

ho bo ro-olectod by his t-niiblitnonts the
house cannot again oxi > il) him. Ko mom-
her may absent himself from the blttlngd
without Iho prosidont's leave and that
leave rantiot bo for moro than a wcclf-
.Tlio

.
hoitbo may by vote extend the leave ,

but apt for an indefinite period. Any
violation of this rule will render th
member liable to expulsion-

.Drenrntivo

.

on the Outside' .

Why doesn't some chef or some artist
In gastronomic.decoration turn his at-
tention

¬

to the decorative pojsibllitios of-

thu watermelon ? risks the Now York
Sun. Wonderful tilings could bo done
with its pink meat and delicate white
given rind and pullshcd black tseedH.
The woman has seen two simple but de-
lightful

¬

beginnings. in the llrflt CIJH-
Otlio he-art of the melon was rut out Into
tiny balls just a mouthful in each
w It'h ono of the French cut tors that are
ut-ed lor potatoes , and ihcsn balls ,
with tiny , ivafcry leaves cut out of the
green rind , wore heaped like berries ou
crystal fruit plates , with n small silver
fork for Borvlng. The ncconil attempt to
improve on thu old unappetizing; nnd
clumsy method of t-orvlng thin ilollcloua-
fi'uil wtis inndo by llrst. cutting thomulon ,

minus Iho rind , Into Iho form of a cube
and then Hotting it into n big block ol
ice hollowed out. for that purpose. The
fruit was thun sliced down exactly as ice
cream is when served In brick form , and
served on k'o crunm plates with orlis.-

Dr.

.

. SuHdtlorll troatn suci-ossfully all
diseases of the kidneys , liladdor nnd-
rectum. . Jo" ! l-'arnam st.-

A

.

VhnliSI rjij'H lo llHliatli.
The inhabitants of Madilox'ti Island , in-

Manokin river , i-'nirmont dlitlriut , Soin-
oidot

-

county , hi-.il a noyul expcrlcnco in
capturing a whale the other afternoon ,

acmrdlng to thu llnltlmoru Sun. Sev-
orid

-
boys' who wfii-e swimming llrslsnw

the monstur. They were very innili-
nlarmiiil and hastoiusd iibhoro nnd noli-
Hod

-

the rosldonttf of the Islnnd.Vlun
tlioy arrived on Iho scene th" whale was
aground and was Inshintr Iho water very
viciously with his tall , bis bead bi-ing
anchored In the bottom. A innii wont
out In a boat ami trlod to tie tbu tail of
his wlmleshlp with a rope. While dilng-
thlh tlio wlmlorttriu-k the boat with bin
tail , upsolllng the craft , ami Ilirovving-
tlio coiurod mini about twenty foot into
tlio water. The bo lugors aftwrwardt-
succuudc'J in killing the monstiott't'
jixtsH and i-lubs. Tlmy then linuli-d It n-

on the shorn. It was black , iiKasniiil-
iU: : ft'i-t in length , and was us largo

nround an n half hogshead. Homo of the
boiu-H wore i-irt out of Its month and
tnki-iilo IVincoss Anno.Vhim found
aground ibo wlmlo was In tlireo foot mid
a half uf wntor. It is Ktippohud by many
to have ntrayed from Us comrades Into
the Manokin. There have been no-

Bovero btorms of Into to drive it hero ,

X
M-

Abaolutoly Pure.-
A.

.

. oreftmof Urtarliakrnic powlor. Hlghvl-
ofl avenl !.' troiijtli-U. S.

toil Auif , 17,


